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That Throbbing HeadaoheIf your cheat measure Is 42, athan nne mnchlne or accept bl the

DIVINE ooat would be a little unoomfortableTHE LORD
and would eaute aome comment among

peace, premium, merit task or con-

tract system under penalty of expul-

sion, and that in shops where such

systems are tn operation they must be

your friends.. Is your advertising xIS DEADONLY KNOWS psndlture cut too email for your butt

Would quickly leave you if you used

Dr. King's New Life rills. Tbousanda

of aufferera have proved their match-

less merit for Sick and Nervoua Head

aches. They make pure blood and
build up your health, Only IS cents;
money back if not cured. Sold by

nest cheat measurement?
discontinued by July 1, 1904.

Soap, Ointmentand Pills
PET DOG GIVES THE ALARM. Father of Melville E. Stone of theAnd Adjutant General Bell States DON'T QO TO T. LOUIS

'Till you call at or write to the Chi
the world s Greatest

Skin Cures.Policeman Rescues a Family on the Associated Press Dies at His

Son's Home.'
That He Won't Tell What the

Next Move Will Be.
cngo, Milwaukee A i. raui iiaiiroau

Top Floor. Office lii Thlrt street, Portland, Ore.

Brooklyn. N. Y June 20. Several A.& C. R. R.
TIME CARD.

EFFECTIVE JUNE 8, 1004:

Low ratee to all polnta east in conneo

lion with ail transcontinental.PRICE THE SET $1persons had narrow escapes from be-i- nr

burned ta death In a. blaio that
WAS ACTIVE IN CIVIL WARTHE GENERAL BLASPHEMES ' H. s. nowja,

(leneral Agent, Leavebroke out In the five-sto- ry double- - , rOKTLAND

Portland UnionLOU a.mCompIet8 Treatment for Everydecked tenement house at 1J Hunv

Arrive

ll.10a.rn
JMOP'tti

Arrive
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m J dAnd Played an Important PartSoldiers Would Not Allow Pro- - 7,00 p, l for Astoria
boldt street, shortly after 4 o'clock thisvisions to Be Distributed to Leave ASTORIAA DIRECT LINEmirauur, iron, nmpies

to Scrofula.
lu the Famous Underground

HailroAd of War
Days.

for Tortli and and 11. 30 a.mmorning. There were between SO and
75 ersons asleep In the building at

Miners Hungry
Families.

.i5 a m j
10pm? wey points 10.3Q p m

the time the fire started and wild SEASIDE DIVISIONto Chicago and all points east; Louie

vllit, Memphis. New Orleans, and allscenes of terror followed the discovery Leave ASTORfA Arrive
The agonttlng Itching and burning

of the akin, u la ecxemt tht frightful
scaling, as ia psoriasis the lost ot

Chicago, June 20. The Rev. ElijahDenver, June 20. Replying to an in-- 1 that the blaie had cut off escape by polnta south. iOoTm forSlle Direct f"KgTp!wStone, father of Melville E. Stone,annrv fmm an eastern newspaper as I the stairway and that the ladder at hair and c rutting of tho scalp, m In Leave ASTORIA
general manager of the Associatedthe foot of the lire had becometo the justification, if any. for the re-- escape Arrive

"lOlTaTm

7.40 a.m

Press, and Ormond Stone, Professor of
called bead the facial disfigurement,

as ia pimples and ringworm tht awful
altering of infant! and the anxiety of

cou,d not ,owered t0
ported assertion of Genera! Bell that

for Warrentor
Hammond, Kt

fitevena, Hoasitlethe ground. 8 ftOp.mAstronomy at the University of Vlrthe state of Colorado be placed under
The fire was discovered by John Leave SEASIDEginla, ia dead at Charlottevllle. Go.,a move became I trinket head norter in a deoartmentmartial law if such

worn-o- at parents, as in milk crust, tet-

ter and salt rhenm, all demand a rem-

edy of almost superhuman virtue to
successfully cope with tbem. That

Arrive

Arrive

4 p.m ( for Astoria directthe home of his son, Ormond.necessary, Secretary Haywood of thestore wn0 uves at Broadway and Leave SEASIDE
"Western Federation of Miners sent the I

pjushjnlt avenue. He was awakened Born in Hampton, N. T., In 1831. and Cutlcura Soap, Ointment and Pills an "oCloXnT for MhrMtntr,n'"t,t D2A amfollowing message: I
by the howling of his pet dog, and on such stands proven beyond all doubteducated for the ministry at the Au BtevetiB. Htm

"No, there is nothing in the suggea- - Letting out of bed found the dog slt- - No statement la made regarding tbem
that ia not Justified by the atrongestburn seminary, Mr. Stone came to tH;30 nJ nwnd.Astorla ) 7.20 p.mtion to Justify the prediction of Gener- -

Ung on the wmjow Slll and watching See that your ticket reads via the AuuHionai irain leaves Astoria dallyevidence, me purity ana sweetness,
the power to afford immediate relief.al Sherman Bell, unless perchance the j& 8maIi sneet ot flame tj,at was coming

Illinois in 1S4Q and was one ot the
first circuit riders In the state. He Illinois Central R. II. Thoroughly mod at 11.80 a. m. for all polnta on Ft

Slevena Branch, arriving Ft, Stevenapeople become aroused over the awful lfrom a ba8ernent window of the Hum the certainty of speedy and permanent
cure, the absolute safety and arrest ern trains connect with all transconti-

nental lines at St. rut and Omaha.torture inflicted upon innocent victims street building. Hastily dressing, often rode long distances In company 13.30 p. nt, returning, leaves Ft Steveconomy, nave made them the stand
eonfined In the bullpens, and the re-- he ran t0 tne at Hushing avenue with Abraham Lincoln when the lat ard akin cures and humour remedica of ena at S.00 p. m, arlvlng Astoria S.48

p. m.tne civilized world.tentless cruel war being waged against and Broadway and 8ent in an alarm. ter was making his campaign for the If your friends are coming west let ntThe grandest testimonial that can bewomen and children. lowing to the excavations along Hum- -
offered the Cutlcura remedies la tbelr know and we will quote tbem directlegislature. His anti-siave- ry sympa Sunday only.

All traina make close connectlona at
--Military authorities have issued boldt gtreet the flre engines had great thies led him to tnke an active part In

world-wid- e aale, due to the personal
recommendations of those who have
used tbem. From a email beginning

orders that no provisions or relief r
difficulty in reaching the burning build- - the epecleJIy low nta now in effect

from all eastern polnta.what was known as the "underground
Ooble with all Northern Taclflo
traina to and from the East and Soundany kind can be distributed. We de--

,np and by thls Ume the flames had
railroad." During the Mormon troub

posited in the First National Bank oi nearly reaChed the roof. points.les at Nauvoo, ho was among those Any Information as to rates, route.uwnrer iovw io uie wwiv ui a. h teant9 m tn building were 3. C. MATO.who opposed violence to Joseph Smith, etc., cheerfully given on application.ehant of Victor. Scarcely J1000 or I mostly Hebrews, and they were panic- - General Freight and passenger Agentalthough bitterly opposed to mormon- -. j a Ifor B. It. TKUMBUuL, Commercialmis amount naa oeen expenueu . . . ,.. lhiv tnnnA tha --nam

in tne simplest rorm, against prejudice
and opposition, against monlt-- hosts,
countless rivals, and trade Indifference,
Cutlcura remedlea have become the
greatest curatives of tbelr time, and,
in fact, of all time, for nowhere in the
history of medicine ia to be found
another approaching tbem In popularity
and aale. In every clime and with every
people they have met with the same

ism..women and children when the mer I
filled with smoke. They ran to the Agent, It Third atreet, Portland. Or.

The Rev. Mr. Stone came to Chicago J. C. LIN 08 BY, T. F. P. A., 1Uhallway, but found the smoke so thickchant was notified by the vigilance
committee that his store would be de Third atreet, Portland, Or.

Ithat escape was cut off. They then
out on the fire escape, but this

in 18S5. He filled various Chicago
pulpits until he retired from astive
ministry In 1SS2.

molished as the union store s bad been P. B. THOMPSON, r. A. P. A.,reception. The couflnca of the earth
are the only limits to tbelr growth.If he did not quit selling supplies to use, the ,adder cou,d HV,ftmey nave conquered tne world. Cm UHunion people. nn. h. m... ASK THE AGENT FORSoli IkNwtoat Ou mi Mmi Iwlml ma

--
V""Miners nave been taken from tne Adopted the Clause.

Chicago, June 20. By the endorse
nm o( laaaotaia Iu4 Fllla, Ka. p tal a mi,

intnofilJfe., . 14a. Ip.ki Utdu, If ChartonMr. Hinkel, who had gone to the
P- "- ran, hm m ran o.kt. .n i'iua.fW lira Lata. ( or, twptmm.ment of a new clause in Its constitu TICKET5 Oregon

Short line
bullpens,hung by the neck until nearly
dead, suspended by the thumbs and
tortured with thumb screws. These

punishments have been inflicted by an
tion, the Chicago Federation of Labor
hits committed itself to the sympa-
thetic strike.

VIA

burning building Immediately after
turning in the alarm, secured a ladder
and carried about 20 of the tenants to

a place of safety, and when the fire-

men arrived many others were taken
down. The tenants were only partly

The action provides that If one
Investigating committee for the pur-

pose of extorting confefssions from In-

nocent men.
axd union Pacific

70 hours from Portland to Chicago,
No change of cart.

agreement is violated by an employer,
all other agreements between that emclad and were so scared that they had

to be hurried Into a nearby building

by the police of the Stagg street

"The spirit of resentment is strong
in the breasts of people; but not re ployer and other unions are thereby

abrogated.bellion. That is a horrible phantasm

Patrolman Hannlman saw a manwrought from the weird brain ef a
military fanatic, who would rather Yacht Arrives. (Imwi fls&s?London, June 20. The schoonerhear the clanking of saber chains than

yacht Ingomar, owned by Morton F.

standing at a window on the top floor

motioning wildly for help. He ran up

through the house at No. 11 to the

roof and went out through the sky

angels' music The question of mar-

tial law does not depend upon the Jus-

tification, as General Bell blasphe

Plant of New York, was the first of
the yachts entered In the race from
Dover to the island of Heligoland forlight Making his way over the roof

T1MKHTHEDUI.EH
Depart rn.m Arrive
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mously remarked. 'Only I and the To 8pokane, St Paul, Minneapolis,
Duluth, Chicago, St. Louis, and allLord know what the next move will

be, and the Lord is not very sure
the Emperor William cup to reach the
finish, arriving at 2:21 o'clock this
morning.

points east and south.

about it'

of the burning building, he descended
the flre escape and made his way to

the front room on the top floor. In

the corner of the room he found a

man, who proved to be Morris Liptlz,
and his wife and two children. He

"We had martial law in San Migule
OVERLAND TRAINS DAILY

Q2
The Flyer and! he Fast Mall LEconomyfor three mc-nth- with only sixteen

soldiers on duty and for many weeks
led them through the smoke and lifted

40 soldiers held two thousand brawny
Brand

Evaporated
Cream

SPLENDID SERVICEthem out through the skylight to the
miners in subjection in Feller county.

roof. From there they made their UP TO DATE EQUIPMENTThere may be martial law in Colorado
COURTEOUS EMPLOYESway to the street.

OCEAN AND RIVER SCHEDULE
From Astoria-- All

sailing dates subject to change.
but not to suppress insurrection, but
rather to insure if possible, the re

SUIT IS OFF. 13 of uniform quality at allelection of a 30,000 republican state For San Francisco every five daye.Daylight trip across the Caeoade andseasons, always pure, heavyadministration."
Rocky Mountains.Directors Take Exception to Moves of In consistence, of delicious Dully i- - Columbia Rlvnr to

cviit HunPresident Burns. flavor and appetizing ap
4am

Daily ex
ovpl MoaVALDORA WON. rortiattd ana Way

litudiiigduy at'itiii
Colorado Springs, Colo., June 20. At pearance. '

Ask for the brand with For tickets, rates folders and full in-

formation call on or address . . ,Captured Cup of the Emperor Over a meeting of the directors of the Port-

land Mine Company this afternoon, the

The World's Fair Route.

Those anticipating an eastern trip,
or a visit to the Louisiana Purchase
exposition at St Louis, cannot afford
to overlook the advantages offered by
the Mlssurl Pacific Railway, which, on
account of Its various routes and gate-

ways, has been appropriately named
"The World's Fair Route."

Passengers from the northwest take
the Missouri Pacific trains from Den-

ver or Pueblo, with the choice of either

going direct through Kansas City, or
via Wichita, Fort Scott and Pleasant
Hill.

Two trains dally from Denver and
Pueblo to St Louis without change,
carrying all classes of modern equip-
ment including electric lighted obser-

vation parlor cafe dining cars. Ten

daily trains between Kansas City and
St. Louis.

Write or call on W. C. McBride, gen-

eral agent 124 Third street, Portland,
for detailed information and Illustrat-
ed literature.

,the"HeIvetla" cap label.
Steamer Nahcotta leavea Aatorla on

the tide DAILY FOR ILWACO,
Dover Course. H. DICKSON,

City Ticket Agentaction of President Burns in asking the Made by the largest proHeligoland, June 20. Dr. J. C.
TVineifls Keer's vawl Valdora. was federal court at St. Louis for an in- - iducers of Evaporated 122 Third Street, Portland, Or.

Cream in the world. S. O. YERKE3,Q. W. P. A., iJunction Prohibiting the state author!the winner of the race for EmDeror 612 First Avenue, Seattle, Wash.

connecting there with traina for Long
Beach, Tioga and North Beach polnta.
Returning arrlvee at Aatorla same
evening. J - j

Through tickets to and from all prin

ties interfering wth the opera- -
William's cup over the course from

tlon of the mine was repudiated andstartedDover to Heligoland, which
the suit was declared off.

Saturday morning. The cutter Nican

These tiny Captulea are superior
dra, owned by Jonn Ferguson, was
second; Richard H. Lee's yawl Weiv The Weather.

cipal European cities.
,.

, O. wJ ROBERTS, Ae;ent
'

" "'
Aatorla, Ore. '

,Oregon:Portland, June 20. Fordur, third, and Ketch carried fourth.
Tuesday, fair.

to Balsam or copaioa.P-- w
Cubeba or Injections andftimj
CURE IN 48 HOURSlnuUf
the tame diseases with
out Inconvenience.

The schooner Igomar, owned by
siMorton F. Plant of New York, was

Driven to Desperation.

Living at on ay place,

remote from civilization, a family is

often driven to desperation In case of

accident, resulting In Burns, Cuts,

Wounds, Ulcers, etc. Lay in a supply

of Bucklen'a Arnica Salve. It's the
best on earth; 25c. At Chas. Rogers'

Drug Store.

CHARGED WITH MURDER.the first to reach the winning point,
arrivinsr here at 2:21 o'clock this

The Grotto handles nothing butmorning, upwards of two hours ahead Head of Western Federation of Miners
tfHICHCSTmR'e rN4llV

of the cutter Clara, but the American Arraigned, uiHYROYAL PILLSstraight liquors; no blended goods in
the house.schooner was scratch boat and had to Cripple Creek, Colo., June 20. Presi

V ...... '''""i "'r oi
'Jl'lA CM It'll KNTKIl'rt KNCILIHU
'Sfw'3v l Mi.), k,,4 tJ m:- -j, fa,., mM

allow all competitors handicaps, rang- - dent Charles H. Moyer of the Western
6

ing from five to nine and one-ha- lf Federation of Miners was arraigned on ui.
hours. I a cnarge or murder oerore a justice oi SCR

VHHIilwrtblma. I akr thcr. SrMHpri HylMtltHllwii mmi ImIU.
II..M flu nt Jomr DrucuM, 1 Mail 4. m
i.rnM tor I'artlrulnn. Tnllanllr.il "llrllr tr l..dl," ktur, j rfc

lo- - fMMll. t l. AOU tr.tlmnnl.la. laidOFULA CIthe peace this afternoon, but, on mo
it Drj,..,.. 1,1, l,.lr( Srn,l.l ('Buried Many Dead. tlon of Deputy District Attorney LV 1 Htall Ufa turn k.,ai--.

Swollen elands, tumors, white swelling, sores, pustularTokie, June 20, 2:15 p. m.-Ge- neral Crump, the case went over, n is me

Okn rennrted that he hurled 1MB t?iis-- J intention to nie direct lniormauon or scaly skin eruptions, flabby muscles, brittle bones, weak
digestion, emaciated, bodies, are some of
it. .11 1 --l.n C.(..l. O .'"Z, Ivcry Womansian dead on the field after the battle against the labor leader tomorrow,
iitA Porenfa tnn rlnflclv r"1atprl hv tlii tip nf innA nr ' ' SIf Vafangow and that the work was It uttratid ni ninuia Know

aloiut Hit wondortultainted ojitli mnaiimntinn nr W nnrl roilon tnnv lnolt for V- 'TO CHICAGO. 1 MARVEL Whirl.. ; SprayIncomplete. The natives say that the
Russians themselves buried and also signs of Scrofula in their children. The middle-age- d often J ) mW twmm Btrttn. ,- -f

lion afi'i tiurtitm. Iliwl ftrhave it. but children are the chief sunerers. Scrolulp w'"vaA"Meet PartyCortelyou toSecretarycarried away many of their dead.

4Best
by Test"

A transcontinental trav-
eler says: Tve tried them
all and I prefer the

North-
western

Limited
It's the best to be found from
coast to coast"

It's "The Train for Com-
fort" every night in the year
between Minneapolis, St.
Paul and Chicago.

where-wr- lte for InUtreHtlng Informa-tion about comfortable traveling.

H. L SISLER, General Agent
132 Third St Portland, Oregon.

T. W. TBA8DALE,
General Paimenjrnr Agentt. Paul, flinn.

A.I nriranUthrK.
If hn fsnnoiattppl y ttif)

Leaders.
New York, June 20. SecretaryWILL CA8T VOTE.

nthir. but aentl aUiiiD ror
liDtratdliuik-r-- l. HfjlTMCortelyou of the department of com

full pHrtlo.iimr,nu lurfrrioiia
o bwlln MAHtKLCO.,

SI Vark Kw, Sr ork.merce and labor, will arrive in ChiAmerican Machinists May Strike on

breaks down the vital forces, Cleveland, Ohio, Aug-us- t 11,1608.
and the blood becomes to X Inherited Boroful from my parents, and this

ana that it does not means, of pours, weak, impure blood and a ran-wea- ic
poor downt debilitated condition of tha system. I have

nourish the body. The rem- - been under treatment of physician for quite a
in ail scroimous affec. Period at different time, but their treatment dideay Bot do m,Mytuine; like the rood s. s. s. did la.t

lions must be one that purines winter when I took It. It promotes appetite and
digestion, gives strsnrth and buildineaiseasea blood eneriry. upDuuusup the renetafhealth in every way. and additionthe weak digestion, increases to being-- an excellent blood purifier. It add to It

the aooetite and cives new eucos as a remedy for Serofula. It dirt more for
mo than any thing! have ued. and with pleasure

energy and strength to al i commend it. mes. Louise cohen
life's forces. No medicine has 128 Brownell St.
Won so much fame as Hood purifier as S. S. S., and its tonic effects upon

felt's Siital-Peps- ln Capsulss

cago Tuesday night or early Wednes-

day morning. It is reported that he

was summoned to meet the republican,
leaders, It having been his previous
intention not to go west untyl after
the national convention had

A POSITIVE CURS
War In flammatlfln or Oatarrh
ot the Bladder and Claaaac
Kldnaya. 5o ear, bo pay.
Cnrai gnloklr and Penaa- -

July. 1.

New York, June 20. Members of the
International Association of Machin-

ists are casting a referendum vote

upon the question of enforcement of
an article for the constitution
which, if decided in the affirmative,
will bring about a strike on July 1,

which will throw thousands of ma-

chinists out of employment. : The arti-

cle was originally adopted August 1,

1903, and provides that no member of

the association shall operate more

Bsntlr ibe woral eaaa ot
onrrlHMa and Wloat,no matter of how long atand

tne system are not equaled Dy any other remedy. It
makes the k. tainted blood rich and strong, and
drives cut of thb circulation all tubercular deposits
and morbid matter that cause the glandular swelling,

1 - X 1 , , , i

mr. AMomuilf bamjlMa.
Hold br dniiralaia. frlaar
ai rin a h. ta.n wutMt

s sores, aoscesses, tumors ana ouicr nomDie symptoms

Reforms for Peasants.
St. Petersbufg, June 20. The pro-

vincial consulate committee has been
summoned by the emperor to discuss
reforms for the peasants.

the tktm-rv- t
BSUSSOHTalNB, OWOa

that make Scrofula so dreaded and dangerous.
Write us fully about your case. Medical advice will cost you nothing.

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA, GA Bold by Char. Borere, 5t Commercial


